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cnArrait xnt
i kxploiie tbe hold abb forwjabtle.
It was pitch dark wttea ll awoke, and I

conceived it mast be tbo middle of the night;
bat, to my ajonlshmnt,;on lighting 'tea
lantern and looking at tbe watch", which I had
taken tbo precaution to wind up over night.
I saw it wanted but twenty mlqqtea to eight '
o'clock, so that 1 had "possed through eleven
hours of solid sleep. However, it was only
needful-t- o recollect where I was and to cast 1

n glnnco at tlio closed door nnd port, to
understand why it was dark. I hid slept
fairly warm, and nwoko with no sensation of
cramp ; but the keen air had caused the steam
of my breath to freezo upon my mouth in
such a manner that, when feeling the sticky
lucouvcnlenco I put my finger to it, it fell
like a little mask; and 1 likewise, felt the pain

f cold in my face to such an extent that had
I been bllstcrod there, my cheeks, nose and
brow could not liavo smarted more. This
resolved mo henceforward to wrap up my
bead and face before going to rest.

1 opened the door and passed out, and ob-
served an amazing diffcroneo,. between the
temperature of the air in which I bad been
sleeping and that of, the atmosphere' in the
passage a happy, discovery, for it served to
assure mo that, if I was careful to lie under
plenty of coverings' and to keep, the outer lair
excluded, the heat of my body would raise
the temperature of the little cabin; nor, pro--,
vldlng tbo 'compartment was ventilated'
throughout the day, was there anything to
be feared from the vitiation of the air by my;
own breathing.

My Unit business was to light the flro and
set my breakfast to thaw, and boil me a ket-
tle, of water; and while this was preparing I
went on deck to view; the weather and to re-

volve in my mind the routine of the day. On
opening the door of the companion hatch I
was nearly blinded by the glorious brilliance
of the sunshlno oh the. snow; after the black-
ness of the cabin it was like looking at the
sun himself, aiid I bad to stand a full throe
minutes with my hand upon my eyes before
I could nccurtom my sight to the dazzling
glare. It was flno weather again; the sky
over the gloss like masts of the schooner was
a clear, dork blue, with a few light clouds
blowing over it from the southward. The
wind had shitted at last; but, pure as the
heavens were, the breeze was piping briskly
with the weight and song of a small gale,
and its fangs of frost, even in the compara-
tive quiet of the sheltered deck, bit with a
fierceness that had not been Observable yes-
terday.

Tho moment I had the body of the vessel
in my sight I perceived that she had changed
her position since my last view of her. Her
bows were more raised, and she lay over far-
ther by the depth of n plank. I stared ear-
nestly at the rocky slopes on either hand, but

could not have sworn their figuration wai
changed An oagcr hope shot into my mind,
but it quickly faded into an emotion of ap-

prehension. It was conceivable, indeed, that
on a sudden some early day I might find the
schooner liberated and afloat, and this was
the first inspiriting flush; but then came the
fear that the disruption and volcanic throes
of the ice might crush her a fear rational
enough when I saw the height she lay above
the sea, and, how by pressure .thosojilopes
which formed ' her cradle might be' janimod
and "welded together. Tho change of her
posture-- then fell upon mo with a kind of
shock, and determined me, when I bad
broken my fast, to search her hold for a boat
or for materials for constructing some ark
by which I might float out to sea, should the
ice grow menacing and force ma from the
schooner.

I made a plentiful meal, feeling the need of
abundance of food in such a temperature as
this, and heartily grateful that there was no
need why I should stint myself. , ,

While I ate my mind was so busy with
considerations of the change in the ship's
posture during the night, that it ended in de-
termining mo to takoasurvoy of her from
tbo outside, and then climb the cliffs and
look around before I fell to any other work.
Arming myself with a boardinrrpiko to servo
as a polo, I dropped into the fore chains and'
thence stepped on to tno ice, and very slowly
and carefully walked round the schooner,
examining her closely and boring into tbo
snow upon her side with my plko wherever I
suspected a hole or indent. I could And
nothing wrong with her In this way, though
what a thaw might rovcol I could not know.
Her rudder hung frozen upon its pintles, and
looked as it should. Homo little distance
abaft her rudder, where the hollow or chasm
sloped to the sea, was a great split thrco or
four feet wide; this bad certainly Happened
in the night, and I must have slept as sound
as the dead not to hear the nolso of it. Such
a rent as this sufficed to account for tbo sub-

sidence of the after part of the schooner and
her farther inclination to larboard. Indeed,
the hollow was now coming to rcsemblo the
"ways" on which ships nro launched; and
you would have conceived by the appear-
ance of it that if it should slope a little more
yet, off would slide the schooner for the s?a;
and In'tbe :1ght posture, too that Is, stern
on. hut I prayed with all my might and
main for anything but this. It would have
been very well had tbo hollow gone in a gen-tl- o

declivity to the wash of the sea to tbo
water itself, in short; but it terminated at
tbo edge of a cliff, not very high, indeed, bat
high enough to warrant the prompt founder-
ing of any vessel that1 should launch herself
oft it Happily the keel was too solidly
frozen into the ice to render a passage of this
description possible; and the conclusion I ar-

rived at, after careful, inspection, was that
the solo chance that could offer for the ry

of the vessel to her proper element lay
in the cracking up and disruption of the bed
pn which she lay. ,. J

Satisfied as to the state of the ice and tbo
posture of the schooner, viewed from with-
out, I sent a flow and piercing gaze along ths
ocean line, and then returned to tbo ship.
The strong wind, tbo dance of the sea, the
grandeur of the great traot of whiteness,
vitalized by th flying of violet clond shad-
ows along it, had fortified my spirits, and
being free (for a while) of all superstitious
dread, I determined to begin by exploring
the forecostlo and ascertaining if more bodies
were in the schooner than those two in tbo
cabin and the giant form on deck. I threw
some coal on the fire, and placed an ox
tongue along with the cheose and a lump of
the frozen vrino in a pannikin into the oven
(for I had a' mind to tosto the vessel's stores,
and thought the tongue would make an ngrco-nb- lo

change), and then, putting a randlo Into
the lantern, walked very bravely to tbo foro-cast-

and entered it
I was prepared for the scene of confusion,

but I must say it staggered mo afresh with
something of the forco of tin first impression.
Bailers' chests lay open la all directions, and
their contents covered the decks. Tnero was
tbo clearest evidence hero that the majority
of the crow had quitted tbo vessel in a vio-
lent hurry, turning out their boxes to cram
their money nnd jewelry into tbclr pockets),
and heedlessly flinging down their own anil
the clothes which had fallen to their share.
This I hod every right to suppose from the
character of the muddla on the floor; for,
passing tbo light over a part of it, I vi Itncssed
a great variety of attire of a kind which cer-

tainly no sailor in any ago ever went to sea
with not so fine, perhaps, as that which lay
In the cabins, but very good, nevertheless,
particularly the linen,

In many places, glittering among the
clothes, were gold and silver, coins, a few sil-

ver ornaments, such as buckles, and watches
things not missed by the pirates in the

transport of their flight. In kicking n coat
aside I discovered a couple of silver cruci-
fixes bound together, nnd closoby were a
silver goblet and the hilt of a sword broken
short off for the sake of the metal it was made
of. Nothing ruder than this interior is im-
aginable, Tho men mast bavo been, mighty
put to it for room. Tbcra was a window in
ths bead, but tin snow veiled it. May be the
rogues messed together aft, and only used
this forecastle to Ho in. Bight under the
batch, where the light was strongest, was a
dead rat. I stopped to pick it up, meaning
to flips it. pn, tq the tlk, but U tall brake
elf at the rump like a pipe stem.

Clowj against the ofter bulkhead that sep-
arated the forecastle from the cook room was
a. little batch. There was a quantity of
IiHl!PP?.rtJyP9.3iVi I laSM tT

it But ter catching itebt et some
three Inches of the dark line the cover mads
in the deck. On clearing away the clothes I
perceived a ring similar to' that in the lata-rctt- o

hatch I and it rose to my first drag and
left me the bold yawning black below. I
peered down, and observed a stout stanchion
traversed by Iron pins for the hands and
feet. Tho atmosphere was nasty, and to give
It Ume to clear I went to the cook house and
warmed myself before the flro.

The fraah air blowinK don the forecastle
Hutch tpeedlly sweetened the hold. I lowered
the lantern and, followed, and found myself
xn top'ofiokaerunior spirit casks, which on

-- y sdklflg'tbem' returned "awTa solid note.
There waa afore peak forward in the bows,
and, the casks' WMtstowed to the bulkhead
jot it Th top of this bulknead'w'as open four
feet from the upper deck, and on holding the
Uatornover and patting say head through I
sawa ouantlty ot'cSdaT If tbo forepeak
went as low as the vessel's floor, then I calcu
lated) tbero would, no) be lest than fifteen
"tons of coal in it.' ' This was a rioblo discovery
to fall upon, and It made mo feel so nappy
that I do not know that the assurance et my
being immediately rescued from this island
could have given lighter pulse to my heart.

Tbe candle yielded a very small light, and
it was difficult to see above a yard or so
ahead or around. I turned my face aft, and
crawled over the casks and come to under
tbe main hatch, where lay 'cells of hawser,
buckets, blocks and the like; but there was
no pinnace, though hero she had been stowed,
as a sailor would bavo promptly seen. A lit-
tle way beyond, under the great cabin, was
the powder jnagarlno, a small bulkheaded .
compartment with a little door, atop of'
'which was a small. bull's eye lamp. I, peered
warily, enough, you will suppose, into this
place; and made out twelve barrels of pow-
der. I heartily wished tliem overboard; and
jjret; after all, they1 irere not. very much mora '

aangefoiuUisn the wine and spirits: in. the
lazaretto and forohoiuV -

Tbo run remained to beexplored the after-par- t,

I inean, under .the lasarette deck to the
rudder post but I bad aooa enough; crawling
about that black interior was cold, lonesome,'
melancholy work, and It Was rendered pe-
culiarly arduous, by the obligation of caution .

Imposed, by my having to boar a light amid '

a freight mainly formed of explosives and
combustible matter. I bad found plenty of
coal, and that' sufficed So) I returned hy.tho '
some road I had entered, "and sliding to the
bulkhead door to keen the cold et the fore
castle outof ttio cook royjn,-- stirred tbo flro i
into a niaxp and sat down Delore it to, tblntt.--

(to m cbirttirraD.)

Test CauVt Xake Btoaatoa
Oat of an attenuated dude(vlth meagre legs,

jplgcon chest and a slight cough., But a man
jor a woman to whom constitutional vigor has
been dented can got it to very considerable
extent by the persistent use, in regularly pro- -'
portioned, alternated doses, of America's
chief tonlo, llostetter's Stomach Bitters. . To
uie nerves ana rauscie oi me siumscn umt
genial Invigorant Imparts tone, and to It
operations regularity. Itii )ruJllllluio ivsuii
la thorough digestion and complete assimua-ultuna- ta

Hon of the food, and the i aeauence.
blood fertile with the . elements of muscular
tissue, ahealthy appetite, nightly. rest n Im-
paired; and a, dlsaupearsnra of the : nervous
svmutoms to which etiolated Inrallde are al
ways subject, and which they are very prone
to take for the manifestations of eerious

(organic disease, and dose accordingly. In
J diseases of the kidneys and bladder, always
excessively .weakening, and for constipation,
fever and ague, and liver cotuulalut, use the
Bitters.

! - -
tit speaks for Itself li bat alsdy said of Dr.

Bull's Baby 8rup th other day. A slnele
boltlobad cured ber child of a most dreadful
cough. It never talis to give speedy re! let and
permanent cure.
.Oneapp loalloa of Salvation Oil well rubbed

la cured me of rheumatism In tnnarm.o( two
months standing. 1 never Intend p be with-
out, It. ,' ', , .a, . KRAMER Washington, p. C.

'

. Tbe fopula Ion et Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, and we wouldsay at least rrae-ba- lf are troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Luna's, as those
complaints are, according ; to aiauatice, morn
numerous man oiners a would advise all
not to neeleotthe ODOOrtunltv to call on th-- lr

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
lor t e Thro.it and l unss. Price boo and ll.ou.
Trial lie free, told by ail druggists. (I)

iRoBtare care guaranteed by Br. J. B Mayer,
811 Arch street, Philadelphia. ass atonoe,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tail, advloa
free, send for circular. m&ilO-ljdA-

iWBBsxvsavou have the blues, take a dose
of Kew style Vinegar Blttera to euro them.

BPEVlAt, HOTIOE8.
goor-VlfUi- f,

Of onr American neotilo are afflicted with
sick beadacbe In either Its norveus, billons
or congestive forme, caused by irregular
habits, high living, etc, und no remedy has,
ever conquered It until Dr. Leslie' Special
.Proscription was discovered, utvelta trial.'
Bee advertisement In another column, (a)

TUK ItEV. KO.U.-11la.VK- of Bourbon.
IndHsays: "Both myself and wile o we our
Uvea to BUILOU'S t;OK8UlrT10NUUUE-- .

For sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo 137'
Merlh Queun street. (5)

Becklen's Arnica Halve.
,Trb Bbst SALVBln the world for CnlR.Ttrnlses

Bores, Ulcers, salt hhnm, rover bores.Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all
8klu kr options and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It U guaranup to give per-
fect satistactlon, or money refunded. Price
5 cents per box. for sale by II. B. Cochran,

Druggist, Nos. 1S7 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. Junc27-ly-

. BBILOH'SCDBE will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whoop1n Cough and iironcMtls. For
sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 147 North
(Jueeu street. (7)

A Sound thecal Opinion.
Balobrldge Monday, Esq., County Atty.,

Clav Co.. Tex-- Tex..'savs: "Uave BsndKlrctrlo
Bitters with most happy, resnl la. My brother
also was very low with Malarial fever and
Jaundice, but was cored by timely, use et this
medicine. Am satisfied Blectrlo Bitters saved
bis Hie."

Mr. D. I.WUcoxson, of Horse rave. Ky-- adds
a like testimony, saying: lie positively be.
Moves he would have died, had fs not been lor
Slectrlo Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, s well as
cure all Malarial Diseases, and torall Kidney,
Llverand BlomachDlsoraers stands unequaled
For sale by our agent, 11-- B. Cocbran.drugglst
IS and IDS N. Queen hU, Lancastdr, ra. (S)

B. B. Cochran, Noa. 137 and lit) Nonh Qneen
stnet, Lancaster, Pa., Is selling ttillbUU'S
COUGH. CUUB as a gnarantee to cure aU
broatanfl lana tronblea. ;8

gor 30 years 1 nave been tronbled with
catarrh-ha- ve tried a number of remedies
without relief, a druggist bore rowmmended
Kly's Cream Bslm. I have used only one
bottle and 1 can say I leelllsea now u.aa. My
catarrh was chronic and very bad. 1 make
this voluntary statement that others msy
know of the Uilm-- J. W. Malhewson, (Law-
yer), Pawlocket, U. I.

X was troubled with catarrh In my head to
an annovlna-- extent for tnreavears. Alter
uslngone buttieof Kly's cream Bslml waa
entirely cured Wm. J. (.une, victor, n 1,

mtTZwdeodftw

Tbiow Away Bis Ciutcbes.
Suir-re- d trom rheumatism so badly h id to

use crutnnes, but throw ibem away uf.er ap-
plying Thotnat' Kclcctrle Oil to my llmus. 1
now feel better tban 1 have ter years " P. L.
(Jlbbs. SWklk street, Buffalo, N. r. Forssle
by H. B. Cochran, diuggist, U7 and 139 Neath
Quecnlstreet, Lancaster.

Motbera Stotbars 1 1 MoOira 1,11

Are yon disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a sick child suffering and orylng
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of MU8.
WINSLOW'SKOOTUtNUSYUUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon It 1 there Is no mistake about$L
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will rrgnlate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magto. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of oneol the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere, 13 cents a botUe ,

maySl-lydA-

Don't Kspartmsnt.
Ton cannot afford to waste time InyoarlnnKsarelndansnr. :nn.

sumptlun always seems at first only a col a. Do
notpermllanydealertoltnposnuponyou with
some cheap Imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
bat be sure you gel tbo genuine Because be
can make more profit be may tell you he his
something I ust as good, or just the same. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr.
King's New Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief In all lhroat. Lung and Cheat
aQecttons. trial bottles tree at 11. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 197 .and 139 M. (Joeen Bt , Lan
castor. Pa. (6(

Do It HUB ricasore.
wangler uros.,droggtsu,o! Waterloo, lows,

writ: " We ran with nleature say that Thorn.
a4JCclcetric Oil gives tbe brst satisfaction of
snt liniment we sen. woo ouys
will hive no other. This remedy la a ceinam
euro for all acnes, sprains, ana pains, v or sue
by IL B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and in North
Qaooa stroet, LatuMtor,

,
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jqOOD'8 iAjKSArAJrULLl.

Keep tne 'Blood Pure
We ktiiera ttooA's SarssMtfila at tk Tan

bestmedlclnetotaketokeep tit Met ara
ana to expel the grmsof ecrefalA,oaltfhuwj,:
Ad other potions wblekj eae.se toaaa.sk aular.

log, and soostr or later uateratJlateaerel
stealth. B its aaaallar earatlvs mm, teed
Stsaparra sussJSitteBS 1a system wMWlfl
eradtau a aistasja,

last sprint t was vary saaeh raa
down, had nervous beadaeha, hit Isertbea
and all that. I took HoosVa arsaparllla and
was much beaeatted, by It. 1 noossmead it
tomyfrl.nds." Mat J. U. TAlLoa, till EaelM
avenue, cievelaad, Ohio.

Hood's Sarwparllla
xroraflrstelaasnrlrlt inettetaa say wlio

and Louth :tblalt vary.hlabliof.Hood'aBar..
sapartiia. we botb looa mast ,. it aw
as a grat deal of srocd and we fait batter
tanmahta waatiier tkaa aver before. It
oared, my wile of sick' headache, from which
se has saaerad a great deal, and rsUeVed we
Of a dlxsy, tued faeHBf. I Udakaveryeae
augnu to, take something to parity the Wood
before the hot weather cones cm. and we shall
certainly take Hood's anBaitllatUsariB.n
J. H.riiBca,8upt.Uranlt Hallway Co.loa-obrd- ,

N . II.

Hood's Salrsaparilla
Hold by all drarg'sta. II t six for so. Prepared i
duly by O. I. txOOO CUH Apothecaries;
Lowell. Mass. I

10O DosMS On. Dollar. I

mag

BARDttlfoKtiROT.

BARD IVcELROY,
- -

Hig.

K
nrfVffB tlft A a Mt, fJW
kerchlols laot sooos), Ladles'
In mrnar.' ont v &a mMi. Bhavla and &t' .Tonly vc, regular 11ms, mow URH
10 and HM ota.' One Lot of Turkish
Oase of Bummer Pander, In neat mixture,

no atamb, thaa
grafl at lu, lzx, 'n, lo II cts etc vstne isBl.o Bilk Warn llenrlattauiouiil 00.

.f..-.LL...L- ..

BA.RQA1NS CARPETS.

DOOR HOUSE.

In in

Newest.

any
of

we eonfldsaUy
Mseesksaaat Mood's By IWasa
tM

Heliat anureiy overcome,
tise and TtgonTho

ad aarpened,
Offfta toaod, and and

waa hate aero tried Hood's Sana.
oo

kessesHaa reMable preparalUni, purely
eontarai inmnous iini-m- t

testify to tu
liar yewar.

the Blood
I otysjaalsa In Iha worst being

with blisters. My husband
of and Insisted on

little faith.
Ue bat doses, 1 began to teel
Better, ana la week sure It was doing
ao good. take to

as when first bntUe was gone
eaUrely have been troubled

toy h- - Bacob, Briav
gcildi

Myoa darMa to take Bocdl Saraapv
Hllaflo ludoeed to buy any

Bold all flrnfglita. fl ter xrtd
only yrG. I, MOOU CO.,
LoweU,

'100 Oo

oysjMJBd

pair 4 pair
Mad Hat- -

Hemstitched Hand.
Handkerchief, embroldeied silk flower

ljtta ikan 1Mb Case Kflmnanta of Bleached

33 and 35 South Fountain Inn.

Oar Expenses Not Wi lie With

Itoee, regular made, pair Sao, .worth .per
"or avs, best In. tbejeliy-a- t ttn vrtoo Ladles'
fe tnraioaTn Uom SDdns. Men's

oaiy.liieaaeb, worth lllanketj
Muslin pnoe,

Bleached Towels,
twist, atsooperyardi batter

special

Prep

Mas.

nnMmS only t'J. nBltinwnwi"uwMshe 17x. far le. worth 35o each. One
awxl .washing colors double

Bes va'annm . w, m vim up.
Mack All-wo- Henrietta. a inehrt. M & .u. . - 'ml '..

J

a
a I

t;

b

wiwvai Bi.wii uiis isuibIngrain, Unnip and nottasre Carpet at o. worth lie .bettor .grades at 45, it, 10 and oo cu. Bag
Oarreta at U, 81, 10, U, oo CM and np strtprs at Ma :arpet Hags uken In exchange.
Window Shades, spring flztures; at 40oi beat goods, Sao. Dado shades at 73o, worth II oo.

rK AT11KRS -- Owing to the Increased demand at tats season of the jesr baa caused the
wholesale price to advance. We are prepared to furnish the best goods at as mo low price
the lowest In city. Whyf Our expenses are noth'gn,aud we are satisfied with small
profits, j

BARDA-M6EtRO-
Y,

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

IN

FmlflM

ApoUecartes,

&
Street,

OarSmill

DON'T FORGET
--THE

BARGAINS f CARPETS

I

Metzger Haugliman's

38 40 WEST STREET,
the

NEXT TO COURT

AMONG THE

when

Mats,

These busy davs amoDff tbe Cat pets. Prom early till lata we cut-tin- ?,

sewing, laying. new things a)re arrivlDg every day right tbe
looms, and cheerful in newness. tban ever In
ness. Jlerp tbe arrivals of' ,! Jleautiful new style Ingrains at l!0, 25,
38, 45, 50,-6- and 70 cts. a yard. More of those excellent and til til

at 60, 02t, No old styles here. Every yard
et in our bouse is of this manufacture, this being our
first for goods. Ilag Carpets in at 25, 30, 35, 38,
40, 45, 50, 55 and 58 cts. Don't miss feeing our 38c. and 50c. numbers. They

lOo. a yard under price. RUGS AND MA.TS Just in a mag-
nificent assortment of Smyrna Ruga at CO, 75 cts., $1.00, 11.25, on to 15 00.

a full stock of Floor Oil Cloth at 25c, up. Linings, Window
Shading and Fixture, Stair Carpets, 10c. up, Stair Oil

Cloths, etc., etc: Rags taken in exchange. Carpets neatly sewed and laid.

FAHNSSiTOCK'S,
36 37 1IABT KINO

OAMPMT

BAKOAIN8 t

BODY

th

itA T8.

TTKW UAl-- EAHTEH.

AND TBRUBNOVrNED

i

'

Correct etyta, Pint Unallty, Llgbtln
Weight and Uuaiameoa.

A SPECIALTY MADK Or

HATS.
We are prepared to show Young Men

Kietliestand
at tbe Prices.

HPKCIAL BABOAIKB1N

and Bags.

LKADINU IIATTKUS,

81 and 83 North Queea

METHODS MADE P1VA1N,
of Instruction at tbo

LANCASTBR COLLgQB,
Is so simple and that young ldy or

can ewally all the details
abuslnoss education.

Sessions Tuesdays, Wednet
and Fildays. t till tnfonnallon given by

H. O. WKlllLRR,
LanotAtor CoUegt,

eetlft-t- Laaoastar, Pa,

Sarssparllla.
blood partatd.eariohed.aa vitalised,

thtvwaa is aa
wkolo be y Uvea strsBath

appewtelerastond dlfee-U-vt

are thoklaaeisliyt latltatatcd. . ,
JThosa

thtajpHag. itlsatbor-oathl-y

yegotaikMi ana no
whatever. pet
corativo

had form,
iM covered,

Hood's Baraaparllla
mthlBsjr,thoathl had I bad

Hsw.
was

X eoatlaued,U It according
dirtetlosis the

waa well, I not
ryslptlaoalsoo.'f Mas.

I If B,
not other.

by t .

A

Dotea Dollar.

t Men's
rrcnlar

with
fUMa

Queen Opposite

ire M Si'iified Prtfitt.

lot 9te
goods t

t ohlldronw

goods
rialdrorOtrlDe. and

am,
Diffgeasaoiiar.wonaevra'retaiimi noMtsiikuuuo

; .

I It
the

the -

-- At-
-

NOS. AND KING
Opposite

are are
Many from

bright tbeir Lower their cheap--.

are
beau Tapes-ti- y

Brussels 7fiand85cts. ayafd.
Brussels season's

season these endless variety

are to-da- y

up
Also Carpet
Shades, Window

H

&

"o

the

the

-

,.

JX. . . .. akJk. Mk.ia '

eoBas tell atlfto.- - hummer Panting In lower

. . ........: ...A a.ah. AMA

Opposite Fountain Irn.

Cooper

CARPETS I

ST. LaVKOABTBR, PA.

BAKQAIKH I

rOITWAU.

JUUY
O. F. BHULTZ,

Ninth Ward, formerly of Kllza
belh lownsblp. bublect to Deuinmatlo rules,

mar28wdw

i OR JURY COMM1HHIONKR,

H. T. BIIULTZ,
Ot IltxtWbtown Borough. to tbe
decision of the Democratlo County Conten-
tion. , inais-tldg-

TTOK"JUKY

UBORQB

vnnth Ward, city. Subject to Pemocratlo
Rulea. uarlO-lydA-

TCTOK JUKY
ZDW.AMBLKR,

Ot Drumore Township. Subject to tbe de-
cision et ineDemocratlo Coquty Conventlno.

mails dAwtaptt

OK jury
FRANKLIN CLARK,

Of Strssbnrg Township. Subject lo tbo
tbo Democratic County Convention,

maris dAwta2)

FR CONQKEHb.

B. FRANK B8HLHMAH.
AW Subject to Republican Rulus.

nr?-ti1- w

TJIOR MAKING SOAP.

soda. .
m

TURKIC AND F1VC POUND
AT

J. a UOUOUTON A CO,
Cheapest Drug store to tbo city.

Mot. to aad H West Blag atgaot.

SHIRK'S CARpET MALL
roK--j

WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTEBt WINDOW BHADMB, Ac.

We have the Large and Beat Btoqk In Olty.

S. SHIRK & SONS,
turner West King tod WtUr i StrNt, Unc&stu, Fa.

KOR

"Dunlap lats"
"BOSTON BEAUTIES."

Prices

YOUNG MEN'S
LargestLlnetntheClty,

Vory Lowest

Trunks Traveling

Stauffer & Co.,
Street.

B0HINE83
COMMERCIAL
plain

gentleman master

LIBERAL TgRUS.
Evening

Coaaisrolal

rraoepritmdle4ae

yarlRaaaoalddo

,Toasads

House.

HAL.ZJL

TJK)H COMMlHHIONKIt,

Blacksmith,

Snbject

COMMIHHIONKIt,

DARMSTXTIBR,

COMM1BSIONKR,

commissions:,

caustic"
FAHCTKEr-TLK-8.

YtajtiiD,

TA.LACW Of FASHION.

V UTRIOU'M

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

Easter Bonnets.
Our display of Trimmed

Hats and Bonnets has ncver
before been as large at this time
6f the year.

Easter Cards. We will give
you a beautiful card on Easter
Monday if you will come and I

ask for it, 'or.if you come Satur-- 1

day, we cannot be so particular
about one day ; we have them
for our customers.

Kid Gloves Tor Easter.
We haVe them also for you,

never had such an immense va-

riety and such low prices.
I Opened some very fine Dress
Buttons to-d- ay in all colors,
riveted-cu- t steel. Our, assort-
ment of Buttons was never so
large. Why don't you come
and convince yourself?

Grey Jerseys; tailor made; the
nobbiest, neatest garment we
ever saw.

"Mather" Patent Lacing
Gloves, colored and black, at
$1, and a handsome Photo
panel with every pair) in fact
with every dollar's worth of
goods you buy.

Easter Cards, Saturday and
Monday. Ask for one, they are-fo- r

you because you read bur
advertisement.

Keep your eyes on us. It
will do you good.

Another case, of Stamped
Pillow Shams, splendid' muslin,
:5c; a pair. Also the large
Stamped Aprons at 15c. .

Plush Ornaments and Lam-
brequin Fringes, all styles and
colors. You cannot do as well
anywhere else.

More novelties in our Mill-
iner' Department

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

Lancaster.
clotjunu. ao.

rNFORMATlON.

To those abont Ordering fprlng Clothes: If
you want to save Money ana be Pleassd,

GO TO

ASKEW'Sv
o27.iyd

AHTEK DlBl'IiAV.E
A SPECIAL DISPLAY

How 18

NEOKWEAR
Neckwear?

Y ANOTO-IJOH- .
ROW. SATURDAY,

MARCH 11.

Neckwear aaeletrantaa there Is. Wsnardlv
knew what to .ay of, It until we heard It talked I
about as elnsant. Bee It. I

tbrre striking qualities at 78. GO and It eta.; I
others also. Latest patterns "llss-Cut- '' I
PUtds ana Oobelln Blue, Welch Margtt- -
mvnt LUDwn,iiuKx akm cvuiua u. uvaaai iu
select from.

Boys' and Little Boy&' Oloihiiig.
We're wholly prepared for snlllng and

pleasing customers, and we bellAvn that, you
will be aa pleased with the TASTY STYbKS
at our LOW PRICKH as we wBl tut to show J on
ton best cloth best slltcbea together.

Boys' Bntts, Wl 1 0 to 111 00.
ten's Spring Overcoats and Suits

MARTIN BRO'S
CLOTIIIaTaf AND FURNISUIKU

GOODS,

SO NORTH QUBBNSr.

rMMENHE A8SOKTMKNT.

L. GaDsman Bro.,

?. W. COIL N. QUEEN 4 0R4NGE STS.

lUMKNBRASSORTMENT.NXWFXATURBS

1.CLUHIVK STYLES.

ERRVICRABLKOOOD4 MADKIDAT

Rock Bottom Prices.
GET THK MOST FOR TUK HONKY.

IU. til, nt Holts to order, quality strictly
Al -- wrx.i casslmeres and Scotch Chevtou.

tit, IIS, 11 suits to ordrr In Stripe Plaids and
Checks, strictly all-wo-

,&. tlb t.'i suits to order, best of All-wo- ol

I uiported Worsted,
r.u IK. K3 Prince Albert Bulls made to

order. Trimmed and rnadnln nlegaut style.
casslmeru Pants to order at (SCO,

II 00, tUO and to CO.
All-wo- worn' Pants to order at 16 oo,

15 to. 10 00, 17.00, ts 00, w.
For glorious couttrmatlon see cur two win-

dows lull of

Newest Spring Goods Only.

srKememberoomlortand satisfaction goes
with every purchase made.

I. GANSMAN 4 BRO.

FUlttTTTVHK.
wssajwairfsMaiiaj

T3BUOVKD. T
Deichier & Schaum,

SCt'CtSSORI TO

OslO. B. BOHAUM,
Manufaelnrersand Dealers In rCKNMUBR
OP BVKHY DKM1H1PTIOM, baverttnoved to
3T SOOTH UUBBM BTKgaT.Uirw fln.rs below
tneiruiaaianu. mirtl-3wai-

tTTlDMtKR'R

YOUR WANTS
ih :

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FVRNrTURB BTORX

TO YOURCOMrLKKSATISr ACTION.

ATTBACT1VK U03DS,

ATTKACTiya rittCES.

Gtvoyonrself the satlstscilon et seeing the
L rgest. Boat and Cheapest atook lu the City.

Oer. laat Kins & Duko Sts.

WIDMYER'S COBITER,

NKW TUINQa IN FUHNITUKK

AT

UEINITSri'S
, Kew ABT1QUR OAK SUITS, nil Complete,
with M.ttross and Spring. Tho price will sur-
prise you.

NATURAL CIIKUUV BUITS, all Complete
Very rretly, Well Mado and Durable,

OT-- STANDARD WALNUT. Wo open,
Bext Woelr, blx Mow rattnroa at Biz New
trloes. Bovsral very low In price, but good
money', worth all the time.

'othr New and Attracttvo Uoods being
shown all the time at Popular Prices.

HEINITSH'S
, sn and ao botjth;quebn bt.,

LANOAETKK, PA.
I SSI Personal Attention Given to Undertak
tar.

wjirssti
QPKOIAU

iWATCHES
for Farmers and Railroaders will be told at
great reduction In prtoes. Also algln, Wal
Sham, Aurora, ter whleh I am sole agent, and

firsKlasa Watches. Rest Watch ana
Stber ttopairing. BpeotaeleStByewlaseesana
OpUeaXOooa. Correct, ttmo dally, by

in the olty,,

LODI3 W1B1R,
Mo. 1S8K W. Qoeen, St. opposite City Uoteh
, Hear Penn'a ixipou

NjKW JXWKIiRY BTOKK.

&IIL, Jeweler.
lUavemit Received a Lirgo and Beloot Lino

nt WA'lGllKSlnUold, Oliver and Nltknl, Irr
whleh e give a wiltuin guarantee to ail buy.
Ota, UK UMAKKa BOLD ONLY.

) Spoons, Knives and Forks.
I Jn (1817) Rogers lire's Standard.

I CLOCKS.
Have Jnst received this line anfl woe 11 ln

vita an Inspection bofero busing,
lit will to to your advanias.0 to buy hcrr,

I cbarles"s. gill,
i

KO.10 WBST KIHQ ST., LANCASTER, PA

pvEOlDED BARQAlNa

WK OrfKR AT PRESKNT

Decided Bargains
-- IN-

WATCHES.
Our. Heaviest "olid Bllver Cmo", . and 6

ouncd; we will .ell ut prlcx of tegular 3 out ce
case Fitted wlt.b Rlgln, Waltham, Hampden
or Keystone movements.

CALL AND GET PRICKS.

.108. RKKSXR, my former partner, Is fgUn
with in e.

WALTEE C. HERE,

No. 101 North Quean Street,

LANCASTER. PA. nl-tf- d

QOKKA'UWAKK.

rriail dc MA.KTIN.

CHINA HALL.
OLEAKINQ SALE

Th.t ie.t twxtve months In tne Tear. The
brstqualltylorthelaatmonoyalways to be
eau lucre.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

3STEW EOUSBKEBPEES!
Tea Bets. White aranlte,......IZ(o.
Dinner Beta, White Ur.nlto..U.fta
Dinner fieu, Prlntea H.W.

No goods misrepresented. AU Wares ex-
changed It not satisfactory, ut

High & Martin,
MO. 16 EAST B3NQ STREET,

LANCABTKB, PA.

KTOTIOE TO THKSPASSKKS AND
mivu tK4 -All mnoni am horeliy ter- -

idden to trespasa on any of the lands et the
weU estauw In Letantm or

liSasteVSmnKsTwhether IncloaedJ m tttto.
closed, either lor the purpose or

M. rtUWY ALDBN,

ArrwVcu-u.-..-
.

f.

C
OROOMSIMS. u;.

S.V . Afowwii. y3l.
ENTEN SEASON GOODS, I1

A-- J rait and smoked Fish, rina Wblto
nacaerei. uoan.n, essosea hmidbs.
Baimon and Lobster, oardlaes, etc, M
Ottl&ltnii. 1tnA Maw Ya.s rSMM
rruiu ana vegeiaDTes. tinves ana rsna, j ;
Onr stock et CoffoM ana TasajBHis wtssulfj
the finest In Uia market. , n '?':..r,SS",,Tor,,,w,ultHaioraer. uooaoejo- -, ,;.llrered, -

. .OKOKQR WIAKT.v, "Mr, J
Ho, lis West Kin i Street, 3r--S

hi is.

AT BOKBK'S.
T.SVS7 '

aST'av WM

r. A Qnrr.t? nrrT&mi

B1KANA?, ORANOKS, ;&i
. l-- - '.... '. ,1.'

JCAHXSK If JCST5 IPf UUKKJI, UKAHUI wAHD BBD, -

CHOCOLATE IQ9S, , .,
CHOCOLAT BABBIT,-),,,- ;

imimFSESUKaQS.Ac. wrjjuTf
b--a full link or rftKSHaaOCEBtIV

Wi

BURSK'S, . .mm
NO. 17 HABT KINO VCMMtS'

mn
G"BEAT KEDU0TIONT IN GR00st.S

H010 Wtt OU AKsUlio'rrJ&9Q

Prospering Under tbe Presum
W 'orAK

rncreaElng Patronage.

Wo rnroadea Sscrlfloa too terrible
late, but It must be told In tbo OreatBaeo ter

ti

lli
torfl.vM-'-

This season we will make the -- ',?'?TraOo,

Doldnt AflTenlnreorXofleraTiBiei. "m"m
. Thatnf BetAiiingTcat,C'ofrcs and arooartoo : .!;
at Jobbers' Produ. f."i.:a

v.. .. ...a v v - n. .......1. ... ..m,...,v. - ww,Jl...(SA1UKDAY). MAItcU SI;
oar Nttw Btore, los It and II South Qseennj;
linnii iiirauiuuvuina; uur lins, ssa VI WI 1.3.jirnsnusianm witaanew ranei rnoio, ecai,'pinion to the one wogavo away last oatar--1oy. - ' ssK-t-f

i AlsoHOOlFold-MeU- Cards. wMen wa wttlfgive to every man, woman or child bait MM Ms.
forth or any tblag la oar .tore. ' vfi-- .DHkMM.I.PjM.1 fl 1 I.I . ''i

OolTeoj from HXo par noanl op..s are aW'Ing the CaasptMt and Best Lna of Oaaaof atuuin uns in 10s raw. vrt Ptide'nf the Kltohonfloan fnrbi
Ing. Mates the labor easy. So par eaacv
ttsnuiuu sin uaniorainanDiaasea.. . ...-,-- ';
i Coma early tomorrow and we wilt aOSi
plenty of help, ana we want yon to oosMfsav
Bargains and ask lor UejPanel Photos, whloB
we give to all, ,

' .' Tf"fe
P.8. Remember write onr new numbers, 1 y

and U South queen street, only a Uw aoora;,:
from Centre.!! inaro. ttia"

.

8. CLARKE Sf-- -

ip.. .- -j n.ir.. ... .jsSaS
iv uu vuun ctuic, - ?w

'&&
13 ana 14 BOOTH QUBB1N BTXHT : J

p. wo Pounds Yoik Connly Buekwsisf ':M
tot 6a. : .:tk-'.M- i

, LfcirtS
$m

Q.IVEN AWAY .vS
At REIST'S MM

&&

Ti.mnirnv f flafarsfav V VvsaitjiJf
M'JGm m.w,1,VUV tJAlYCia?

OF THAT-FANC- Y TBaNHPARgJIT QLTaV?
syivhirnii.siiiini. ..v.v; t

r ir.s 1 --V . w - Br4TB
auk tmawk ana, tur aw ,,i!fM,

You never saw.tUcquaL This may bo'tfcol-t- .
IMhSfilUliV, AS"Wt:- - "

WK OIVK IT AS AN K ASTBR Olf I, T&S5.,,:

uuuiuuuaa will uegiu as i ociocs uv'f,t '

KASTKR nAMS W,&
rrom no ft tin to isc a. boo aupiay la u ' w.'s,-- ,

"! W.Bitw
DKIKDBKir

From so a up to loe a. Yon novorwwtkit&J.:
like. Think of It I only JSKoB. ,4 "J

riCNIOHAUS WM'
From 7o up to lie &. Just what yom vo
for Raster, ouly V(o lb, v t

$&
CALIFORNIA K VAPORATBD VlTS-t- c

iBce display In sd. window, wait stdo:
Piums, Plum, Peart, rated anaWP,".,- -

iwiMd PminhM. anrlfmt. Alan I'lawsilas' r
avaporuted Apples and other domcitlo iralw.'.-

WntTR CASTILE 80AF.
ee display In 4th window, west side: fXm':

nnost D jap you ever useu auu oniy nam, ; 'ij vj
TABLB SALT. w5Jy'':;

' .''.- -.- . -woeoiiniay mom west stas. swg.irj
Hairs, turn U llus.Bsss.'llai I't.llm It. ttiWdown to to Bag. if Is the finest and
Salt on tbo market. i'ii':', ;rs.

I cause,
VO Boxes Cheosa-ao- od as most vou la.-- f

a ft for. Wa will sell it to yon at t andtBa facia o
;ao,

2,00)CO3OANUT8 ,tfS
TArgo and good; every Nat gmannUafl,"!?
iot at cants.

AVLooa for Bargains. $xfe
I .

iDoiesaic jteiau mum
4 Car. W. Kiair bb4 Prlaee SU.,
(Nsrr Doea to rma Boaaat, Uosaa Hotil.)
? ,

d HVSWAL.

QUPEHI0K QUAL11Y

j MUSICAL BOXES
HENRY OAUT6CHI BOIfa

mr4

JstI

winanw,
pawst

iteisi,

?eS

;$&

MOaluiUtinettnutoireei. ' jrananis ..ywa
'. .... m"rr,. . ,.mkw,$k

tar superior to any other make, not epeaMai;.3f
of the worthless trash thst abounds laJa:ir V --

,
market, soon being of more annoyance taasv i;ipleasure to their owners, uia ana mwm?. ?.,
rcuvmade Muslo Bozos carelully repsasT:'.,.
h uriwrtAnnui wnraman ironi' ine am
n . In Hwil.nrlAnfl PnrTV.nnndaiieSI

eund sump for caulogue and prleo iliofc..ww , .

35,aeiLt.KANO AND OKOAN aUNINO.

It will py yon'lo walk np one tight'tijrVa
talsw S.i aiu hnaw nlosilo Vnll iati hllVA VAatf s.L fl J, flbsltts) IW PWJ siww uswsj j vw - '.. -- ff "

patVI:t:
Caflts
now.
msilA

TJI ..M AM fM.B.. HAMsImJ V3- -

AliUlU Ul Vlau aswjFsuswws V."to'!;
Hestrtntlng.KnitreHew Works laywa
RevarnUhed and Polished ss geoaao H
sour yettow aiscojnrvu ituij.wi vm.,

white, bv a newly dlsoOTOiaB ;v

Drocesa. This can all be done at ..?:'.

Noa. 28 and 80 lut aUngrwt, -- t

STWA ata.kFtftrtsAa AhfsA 8tsflfal. iMH

WM. H. MANBY BUM. 'i
ns-ly- Lancaster, Pa., -

I md ml, XOr.TOA
,.ii...... ...rvvT. ,, ' ...i.ii-ii- i.

-

l

;
s I Vi"r- - .- ... WUV 'ii--

KD '. B8TATW ","?; 1 Vi-f- lASSIGN wlte. of and' Laj;' mM&caster
Lancaster

c.Xnty7 Henry Hurser
city, deed of voluntary fc

FenruirylO. 1SB8. aatlgaei T
Aiutn.nd effects IS).ndsahf fabeueflt of thstbo undersigned for tbo lorjd. j

liorsof tbe aald Henry Jlurger. he I hsrafcjj rfrf- -
,

W'&mTttivtt'lVUpr:pE!
. . ..........

TTWTATB OF JALUH orll". iikt.7;r-,- 5

Hj r Lancaster city. Ouoaliea. !,-- . ;J
tors et administration on saId rttafa MTtBf tfe- -

ffiin.Sia to the uaderslgnod, makiTsall
J35. fi

&SS2F-SSiSiT:- 1,
w1t4-&"V7.w,aTli'-

"1

signed, ros.ug .u 8E,TZ .

B.r. Davis,
Attorney.

vm

vmjk:

AUiMBSlli, , ,VAjf.r'!- -Auauaisujrj.


